
In the Matter of the Application ) 
of :Er. W. EGBB?~ for certifies.te ) 
of public convenience and necessit7 ) 
tG operate stage l~e service between ) 
:&:eadow Valley and :Sucks Eanch: 1n ) 
Plumas Count7,California. ' ) 

:SY~E:E COMMISSION -

Application No.122S& 

'" 

OPINION aDd ORDER 

x. W. Egbert has petitioned the Railroad Commission 

for an operating r1ghtfor an automobile service for the trana-

'ports.tion of passengers, fre'ight and, express between Mea.dow 

Valley and Bucks ranch, said proposed service. to be given in 

connection With the service now betng g1venby appli~t be -

tween Quincy and Meadow Valley. 

The rates proposed to 'be charged, the service proposed 

to be given and the e~ipment to be used are shown, respectively, 

1%1. Exhibits "Art, "B" and "Crt, which exhibits a.re,attached to the .' 

applica~ion herein and made s. part thereof. 

:Sucks ranch is So point in Bucks Va.lley., Pluma.s County., 

in the lower end of which the Feather River Power CompaDY ie 

construct 1ng So dam. a!here are no means of tra:c.sporta t10n be""; 

tween Meadow Valley and the da.meite a.nd applicant Egbert c1a1ms 

that bece:a.se of the dam construction s.ct1v1~s there exi3ts & 

need for such service. There is an a.uthorized stage service 

", , 

between Bucks ranch and Oroville. The service here1n proposed. 

covers ~ ea~ire17 different field. 

We are of the op1niOJll that this is a. matter,1n which a. 

public hearing is not necessary snd that the application should 

bo granted. V' 



The Ra1lroad COmmission of the state of California hereby 

declares that'PU~lic convenienc~ aDd necessity re~uire the oper

at10n of an automobile serv1ce for the transportation of passen

'gere, freight and express· between Meadow Valle~ and Bucks raDCh. 

in Pl'tt:lln.S County, and 

IT IS EEREBY, ,:ORDERED that a certificate of pub11c' conven

ienco and necessity for such a service, be aDd the ~e hereby 

is granted t~ E. W. Egbert, subject to the following:;condit.ions: 

, , 

1- ~t the service for which certificate 1s horein 
authorized shall be operated as an extension of the 
opera.t1ng right heretofore grs.:c:ted to H.W. Egbert, to 
operate an automobile service betwoen ~1ncy and Meadow 
Valley and riot as a oeparate or d1stinct operating 
right. 

2- A:pplies.nt snall file h1s wr1tten aeeepta.ne~ of the 
certificate here1n granted within a period of not to 
exceed 15 days from date ~ereof; shall' file, ~ dupli
cate, tariff of rates and time schedules Which shall 
cover.the service between Quiney and Bucks ranch, which 
rates and time schedules must be in fo~ satisfactory 
to the Bailroad COmmission and in accordance with the 
requirements of the Commission's General Order No.51. 

3- The rights and privilegos herein authorized may not 
be disconttnued, sold, leased, transferred nor assigned 
unless the written consent of the Railroad Commission t~ 
such discontinuance, sale, lease, transfer or assignment 
has first bee~ secured. 

4- No vehiele ~Y be opersted.bY applicant herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or ia leased 
by him under a contract or agreement on ~ oasis satisfactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 

5- Fo'r all othor purpoaes the effective date.of this 
order shall be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 

Dated at Ss.:o. Fral:lCisco,Cal1fornia, this ~,,d.- day of 

December. 1925. 
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